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SPECIAL MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
OF THE EVERGREEN STATE COLLEGE

DECEMBEB 14, 1999
Daniel J. Evans Library, Room 3112

Olympia, Wash¡ngton 98505

'frustccs ,\tttnding: Del)orah llarnelt Àbsent: Ilill Frank, Jr.
Stanlcy Flemnring Marilce Rololl'
Dwight lnanaka
l)¿vìd [.¿rrrlr

Kalcn Lane
Sinnanron'I'iclncy

Iìeprcsentatives to the lloard: Dcborah Johnson, Alunrnâ Rcprcscntrlivc
John Pc[kiDs, Fâcu]ty Rcl)rcscDtativc

Staff Prcscrrt: Art Coslantino, Vicc Prcsiclcnt lbr Stuclcnt AIlìrils & Collcgc Rclâtior)s (lntc|irn)
John Aikin Cushing, Acarìonric Dcan (Chnir, PrcsidcntiíÌl Scalch DTl.-)
Ruta Fanning, Vicc Plcsidcnt Jbr Fin¿urcc and Ad¡nìnistrâ(ion
Michr: I Gcolge , Di¡ cctol of lracilities
Iìi¡r Heninway, Managcr ol Scicntif ic Courputing
[-,cc l-loclrann, ExocLrtivo Associatc to the Prcsidcnl
Stcvc I-Iunlcr, Diroct<ll ol lns(itutional lìcscarch
Janc.lcrvis, PlcsicloDt
lìrian McMolrow, Mernbcl ol the Faculty
lìita Scvcik, Adnlinistlativc Assist¿rDt to thc PlcsiclcDt/lìccolcling Sccrc{ar ¡, 11¡

Ìloard ol 'lrus(c(]s

lliìrbâlâ Lcigh Srnith, Vicc Plcsicicnt lbr Acadcnic Allairs a¡rcl Pr.ovost
Kclly Srnilh, Arts aud Scicnccs Opcralions M¿ìD¿lgcr

Slcvc 'lì'o(tcr, lludgct Dircctor
B ill Zau gg, Ad nri ni s¡'ativo Assistant fì)r' llud gct

Othcrs Attendiug: Howard Fischcr', Assistar)t Alto|ncy Ccneral

At approxir.nately 9:05 AM, the meeting was câlled to order by Chair Lamb; the ageÍìda was
accepted as presented.

Presklentiol Search Update - Discussion

Acadernìc Dean John Aikin Cushing, who is servirrg as Châir of the Plesidential Search
Disappealing Task FÕrce, infon.necl the Board that the Search Conrmittee is rleet.ing on
Decelll¡er' 15 to select up to f ive canclidates fì'om among the eleven semi-linalisLs ìntelvicwed
llctween Novenrber'29 and Deoen.ìbel 10. Relèlence and credentìal checks have bccn macle.
Dean Cr.rshing noted thal thts ìs thc rnost diverse pool 01'candiilates of auy sealclì he lras been
involvcd with at Evelgreen. 'frusl.ee BaÌ'netl conlnloncled Johlì and the Colnmìltee lb[ thclr'
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extr'¿ìÒrcliuary elïorl and comi¡itment in selecting candicl¿ìtes lhat will be a good f it fbl the
college.

He revlewed the two-dây schednle 1ìom the 1992 Prcstdcntial Seat'ch. He will cau'y Boald
colnr.ì.ìel.ìts to the Conrmitt.ee in clesigr.ring the final schedule. Coì)ege Relations volunteeled tcr

serve as host lol spouses of car.rdidates, who woulcl attend thc clinners and the public lectule. The
Boalcl cliscussecl uratelials that should bc sent to the finalists and the clate on which the names of
the five linalists would be released.

Drüft Strategíc Plan and New Protaratns - Discussion

Plovost Snrith leviewed the I'or¡r'seclions of the stlategic plan, which will colne to tlle Boatd in
Jauuat'y as a ptoposal l'or lorÌr separ'âte actions. ( I ) The Mission st¿ìl-eulent contaiÌìs a lrroadcned
divelsity slatement. (2) Ncw progrâms - stalf will lecomnrend Lhe expausion of Palt-'fimc
Stuclies and the addition of two new gr¿ìduate pÌoglalìls: a MasteÌ ìn Fine Arts ìn
lntcldisciplinaly Media Arts, and an MPA in Tlibal Administlation. (3) Entollment Plan (which
will bc levised evely two yeat's) - Dr'. Smith distlibuted the pleviously apploved enrollnent plan
iurd the ploposed plan which lellects glowlh in tlìe paft-tilne studies proglarn, slows down the
glowtll late of new stutlcnts orì canÌplrs until Lhe Sentinal ll building is on line in 2003, and
leflects g|owl.h in thc two new g|acluat(] pfogralns. (4) The Stlategic Plan itsell'- the Plovost
leviewecl othel elements of'the ploposed plan, pointing out substântive changes sìnce the last
velsion.

Accountahilily Plan Update - I)iscussion

Provost Smith reviewed thc live accountability Dreasr"ues pu( inl.o place thlee yeafs ago by the
State ancl discussed Evelgreen's progl'ess. The rrreasules included thlee elTciency tneasulcs, oûe
instituLion-specif ic me¿rsule (fòr'Evelgr-een - diversity), ar.rd a facuÌty plocluctivity nteasure
(wliich has since been dropped). Steve Hunter', I)ilector of Institutional Rese¿uch, describecl the
1999-200 | accountability plan, which sliil'ts toward other lneasures which reflect student
lealning oLrtcolìles in writing, quantitalive leasoning, ancl technological literacy.

Chail Lanb suggested that latcl this yeâl'tl.re Boald have an ecìucationâl/study session regalcling
genelal education, to look ât it ilì ternls of account.ability and pelhaps invite legislatol s.

I'XECUTIVE SI'SSION/LUNCH BRI'AK

l'he Boarcl t'ecessed into an executive session to cliscuss Presiclent.ial Lransition anc'l cornpcnsation
issue s with the Vice President fol Finance and Acltninistration.

MEIìTING RIìCONVENEI)

Thc Chail recouvened lhe nleeting aucl lÌrcilitated inhocluctions. Presiclent Jelvis intloclucecl and
welconred the newly-appoilìted aiulnna Ir:prcsclìt¿ìtive, Dcbol'ah Johnson.
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I-695 Update

In plcpalation cll'a latel action legarding tlritioll and l'ce incleases, Plesident Jervis leviewed the
Council of Presiclents' position legarding I-695, which was sLìbrnitted to the Office of Financial
Management ancl which definecl the Plesidents' nnderstanding of tuition and fees. Assistant
Attolney Genelal Howald Fischcr added Lhat 1èes adopted pliol to Janualy 1,2000 will not bc in
qucstion.

APPROVAL OF SCHIIMATIC DESIGN FOII THE CAL AND SCIIìNCIì LAIì
ITEMODIÌL - Action

Directol of Facilitics, Michel Geolge reviewed the schematic format which contained the
schedulcd completion clate of the Computer Applicat.ions Lab (CAL) and Science Lab lemodel
(by the l'irst day o1'fall quarter), and the project budget ($ì2.600,000). KeJly Sr¡jth, Arts and
Sciences Opelations Manager, reviewed the expansion o1'two large science labolatolies to
accolrnlodal.e two classlooms of up to 25 students each. Rip Heminway, Managcr of Scìentifìc
Cornputing, r'eviewecl the rernodeling of the existing ColnputcÌ Applications Lâb to create a

larger, rnore flexible space that accomrrodates up tÕ 57 workstations. TIlìstees reacted favorably
to the kind of inlòr'nration added to the scheÌnatic I'ormat.

APPIìOVAL OIr SUMMEIì SCHOOL TUITION - Action

John Cushing, Academic Dean in chalge of surnrner school, r'epolted on glowth in the 1999
sumr.ìlel school, r'equestìng approval fbl lhe surnr¡er school tuition late lor sunrmcr 2000 ancl
2001, which continues to rnaintain the established relationship bctween the ¿rc¿rdernic yeal ancl
slmlnler school tu ition.

Motion
t2-t-99

Motir¡n
12-2-99

Motion
l2-3,99

Dr. Flernming movcd apploval of the attached design plepaled by Studio Meng
Sttazzala 1'ol the Computer Applications Lab and Scicncc Lab rerl- odel.
Scconded by Mr'. Lnzrnaka and passccl.

Ms. Lane rnoved ap¡:rloval of an increase in the sumlnel school tuition rates of
4.6ûlo fol summer 2000 ancl 3.6tlo for summer 2001. Seconded by Ms. Barnett and
passed.

D;-. Flen.uning nroved apploval to incleasc the Comr.nunity Health and Counseling
l'ee fìon $35.00 to fì36.50 pel qualter', at the beginning ol'the 2000-2001
acadernic year. This is neccssary to nleet lising costs ancl is the maxilnunt
allowable uncler' ìnitiative 601. Sccondecl by Ms. Balnett ancl passed.

APPROVAL OIr I-IEALTH FEE INCREASIì - Action

Vtcc Pt'csident Costantino reviewed the lationalc 1'or: tlie ploposal to inclease the Conrmunity
Health and Counseling lèe to the rnaxirnum allowable undel lnitìative 601. The ploposed
{ìl .50/qualtel inclease will heìp Counselrng and Health Services to provide the current- level of'
selvices.
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APPIìOVAI, TO WAIVII THI4 ANNUAL PIIESIDI'NTIAI, EVAI,UATION AND TO
SCHEDULE AN IIXIT IN'|'IiRVIllw WI'lll{ TI{II PRITSIDIiN'l'- Action

Plesider.rt Jelvis noted th¿rt eallier this 1ìll she sent hel'annual report to the comnunity and
leceived one ì espoÌrse to heÌ solicitalion fol input. She adcled that she wouicl always appleciate
lèedback at any time fi'on the Boald.

Motion
12-4-99

MINUTES - Action

Motion
12-5-99

Dr'. Flernming movcd to w¿rive President Jelvis' annual perfblmance evaluation
and to insteàd schedule an in-depth exit intelview duling spling 2000. Seconded
by Ms. l,ane and passecl.

Ms. Lanc movccl approval o1'the minutes of the Scptcmber 15, 1999 and
and October'6 Special telepl.ronic Boald meeting as distributcd. Seconded by Mr
lnanaka and passed.

OTHER IIUSINESS, IìEPORTS, AND ANNOUNCIIMENTS

Grays llarhor Proeram Undate

l}'ian McMorrow, Evelgleen f'acuÌty teaching in the Glays I-Iarbor ploglarn, desclibed thc sharp
enrollment in the Glzrys l-larbor proglam, attlibuting the inclease to new malketing stlategies and
also to the lÌrct that this management program is vely applicable to the students' wolk place.
Most of'the stlìdents are working and are ovcr' 35 yeals of age. Acadernic Dean Susan Fiksdal
not(]d that there aÌe over 250 studcnts this ycar in managemcnt-r'elatcd proglams.

T'enth-Day Report and Rctention Analysis

Vice Plesident Costantrno providecl solne lationale lor the declinc in new fieshman enlollmenl
ancì r.nentioned sonre of the things the CoÌlege is doing to levetse this cleclìne (sharpen onl itnugc
and create a clealel niche in the rnalket place). 'l"he College's cunent recruitment el'lblts include
a speciaì l'ocus on increasing the number ol'lieshrnen attending fì'orn Washington Stâtc lìigh
schools. He leviewecl some of the 1ìll 1999 tenth-day enrollment highlights

Le sis lativ e S e s s io n P relinùnary

Kiln Meni¡lan, Assistant to tlìe Ptesiclent fol Govemmental Relations, nlentioned the Ìelease of
the GoveÍnol's bì.ldget, shâled some of the issues which wiÌl cor.ne bel'ole the legislatr-rre ancl

speculatìon sunonncling tlrose issues; mentìoned sor.ne of the elerÌìellts ol'the Higher- Educatìon
Coorclinating Boald 2000 rnastel plan which will soon be leleased; mentionecl the el'lolts of the
Amelican Electronìcs Association lcgalding identification of thc gap betwccn job needs and the
highel education suppÌy; ancl hel'intenl.ion Lo wolk wit.h John Cushing to include legislators ancl

city arìd courìty oll'ioials in the College's presidential intelview plocess. She mentionecl that
Evelgleen is the only ìnstÌtLrtiou that docs not havc a budgct l'eqûcst this yeâr.
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CHAIIì'S RIìPOIìT

'l'he Chair', fòr'the olïcial lccorcl, announced that Jim Pace, the gladuate studenl. appoilìted to
serve ou the Presìdential Sealch Conl.nittee, had to lesign due to health leasons and has been
replaced by Calol Hollcy, an MES student, who has been an active participant. The Chair noted
that the Boald received only one lesponse (a positive one) to their call for comment on the
plesident's perfolmance, and r¡entioned his attendance at and discussions of the October'22
meeting o1'tlìe Higher Education Coo|dinating Boa|d |egar-cling the HEC Boaid rnaste[ plan.

Sludent Tl usl.ee Tierney shared the concern she lras heard about tuition being ctre befblc classes
stâlt. Vice Presiclent Costântino indicated the cliange in tuition payment was intencled to solidify
class rostel s at an eallier point in the quarter and invited conversation if there ale specific

¡r'ob lcnts.

PRI'SIDI'N'T'S IIEPORT

President Jelvis leportecl on a numbel of items: opening of the union-managemel'ìt contrâct
(whrch has not been r-evìewed since 1987); an update on the Liblary BLrilding ple-design (the
college is in the final stâges of'awârcling a contract); tlre ìurpact of the SCT Banner'
inrplenrentation (half of the people will spend hall'oT theil tine I'ol the ncxt ycar in this
conversion to this new software)l Unita|y Trust (pooling of trust lands proposed by the
Depârtment of Natulal Resoulces); student ernployrncr.rt o1ïce (decision to cleate) and
twice/nonth student paychecksl parking (a DTF will be appointed to address tlie deficiency of
pat'king and leÌated issues); graduation (intcrim plocess and the development of zr longel teln]
plocess); KAOS glant (to implove the sigr.ral and extend FM selvice in Thulston, Mason and
L,ewis Colrntics); r'equest to the President to extend benefits t.o domestic paltners (a coolclinated
cfÏ'olt on othel campuses also); World'Iìade Organization mceting in Seattle (palticipation/
plotest by Evelgleenels); receipt of'an ACLU award (fol her position regalcling Evergreen's
gladuation); and Nelson Mandela's visit to ScâttÌe and Evergleen's invitation to participatc.

Faculty Represelìtative John Pelkins repolted thaL làculty issues alc rn synch with Boald issues,
fzrculty recluitment l-o leplace ongoing rctil'cnìcnts is going weÌI, the làculty had substanl.ive
discussions and input legalding thc College's stlategic plar.r and the agenda con.rmittee looks
Ibrwald to discussing the lepolt ol'the general education DTF. Othel issues unclel continiring
clcbate ale discussions lelated to planning units. He aÌso mentionecl that the faculty will be
naking decisìons atrout nan'ative evaluations when the DTII leport is considered cluling wrnter'
ancl spring quâftel's.

Alumna lepresentatìve Debolah.lohnson r¡enlioned thc tulìovel on the alunrni executive Boalcl
ancl convelsations about how to inclcase menrbelship ancl activities ah"rmni might Llndcl'take to
laise 1ìnds. She explessecl appleciation to Dr. Smith 1'ol'hcr outleach to alumni legalding thc
strategic plan and mcntioucd that the lecipient of the alurrni scholalship was kjlled in a
autor¡obile accident.
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DATIJ OII NIIXT MI'E]'ING

The date of the next rneeting was conlìl'mcd as Jaur-raly 12.

IIIIIIAMìDUCATIONAL/PLANNING SIISSION on .'SELECTION OI¡,\ PRIISIDENT,
STAGIì II" - Discussion

Edwin Bliss, who selves as a palt-tilne careeL connselol'at Evet'greetì and was lbltlet'ly the
Depuly Assistant Commissioner and I{urr-tan Resource Dit'ector lbl the Depaltrnent of
Etlployment Security, facilitatecl a discussion about the Boalcl process and decision¡.naking fol
sciecting the next plesident, and the lole of stalf in thât pl'ocess.

ADJOURNMI'NT

The l'reeting ad.joulned at 5:-55 PM.

Schcnr¿rtic dcsign fin Corùpulcr,Applic {ions L:ìb & Scìcncc Lìb rrrììûlel


